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The real threat in

the Nynex -Bell

At lant ic merger .

he merger of Nynex

and Bell At lant ic is

raising new worries

about where deregula

t ion is taking us , when

media mega - mergers

are common and the Telecommuni

cat ions Act of 1996 gives companies

more lat i tude to team up and enter

new markets . Are we moving toward

a new nat ional monopoly - like the

old Bell system , before it was broken

up - with cont rol over cable TV and

other media ?

That is the wrong quest ion . Nat ion

ally , there is now more choice in the

communicat ions field . In the carly

1980’s , AT& T controlled 80 percent of

local telephone service and almost

all long -distance service. Today , i t

has about 55 percent of the long

distance market and that will crode

more as the Baby Bells compete. The

big three TV networks have also had

their grip loosened by the cable com

-

panies and other new players .

But lack of choice is a problem in

one crucial area : local markets .

These markets remain concent rat

ed because econom ies of scale make

it diff icult for addit ional telephone

carriers , cable companies, broad

casters and newspapers to enter the

market .

The result : Some 98 percent of

towns have only one newspaper .

About the same percentage of homes

have no choice in cable systems , with

some big providers favoring their

own channels in deciding which pro

grams to carry . Rivalry in local

phone service is st i ll rare. In radio ,

the 1996 telecommunicat ions law

perm its the same company to own

cight stat ions in largc markets, up

from four .

Paradoxically, adding compet ing

communicat ions Transm ission sys :

lems only aggravates the problem of

threatened local programming. Sat

elli te broadcast ing to homc dishes is

a logical rival to cable and local

broadcast ing . But satelli tes are most

efficient ly used to beam programs to

a large populat ion all of North

America , say . Adding hundreds of

channels on cable ( and , soon , phone

networks) leads to wonderful diver

sity , but the audiences needed to

support thc programs have to be

huge, further discouraging local con

tent .

Computer -based media like the

World Wide Web can be vital con

duits for local groups , but they may

only weaken local newspapers ’ ad

vert ising revenues without replicat

ing their dai ly news coverage of the

community.

All this does not mean we should

prohibit every new merger or tech

nology that threatens local commu

nicat ions. But , al a m inimum , WC

should reject any deal that signifl

cant ly narrows choices in local mc

dia .

We know how to prevent nat ional

communicat ion monopolics. What

We need to learn is how to preserve

local content in an alcol blobal

communicat ions.
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